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Someone I know visited the college you’re interested in and totally hated it.
Hope that helps.

More
Headlines

Angry Birds Destroy Homes
By Jefferey Hoodaman
DECATUR, MI -- De-

catur police responded 
to an emergency call 
Wednesday morning after 
large birds smashed into 
several houses on Wil-
low Street. There were 
no reports of injury but 
multiple homes sustained 
heavy damages. 

Decatur resident Stephen 
Leonard witnessed the at-
tacks as he was walking his 
dog. “All of a sudden there’s 
this loud squawking noise,” 
Leonard,  told The Flipside, 
“and I look up and see a huge 
red bird just as it smashes into 
the house across the street. 
And let me tell you, that bird 

was angry. Like, really, really 
furious.”

The United States Depart-
ment of Homeland Security 
has raised the terror alert 
level to “red” in reaction to 
a string of angry bird attacks 
across the country. Home-
land Security Secretary Mi-
chael Chertoff spoke at an 
emergency press conference 

on the imminent danger that 
the birds pose. “Let me be 
clear: we are dealing with 
terrorists here,” Chertoff said 
during an emergency press 
conference, “and unless we 
as Americans change our at-
titudes, every standing struc-
ture in the country risks be-
ing toppled by these winged 
evil-doers.”

Chertoff urged citizens to 
flee their homes if they no-
tice these rotund and enraged 
creatures hurtling towards 
them at top speeds.

Quinn Price
Guest Opinion

Teen With One Headphone 
In Ear Cares About Exactly 
Half of What You’re Saying

Guess What? I Just Found  A Piece of 
Cheese In My Beard!

And fine swiss 
cheese, no less! 
What a treat for 
the both of us! I’ll 
brush off the mold 
from right there... 
Oh, and look at all 
the scraggly hairs 
stuck in there! 
Let me just pull a 
couple of those out 
and... look at this, 
we’re    just abso-
lutely golden! This   
must have been 
from last week 

when I was eat-
ing that 
hunk of 
cheese 
in my 
a p a r t -
ment.

Well, this de-
lightful little nug-
get of delicious-
ness looks far too 
scrumptious not to 
be shared. Would 
you care to join 
me in consum-
ing this delectable 
and unexpected 
treat? ...What? 
You won’t? Well, 
are you absolutely 
certain? Hmmm... 
Very well, but 
I shan’t be put-

ting this cheese 
to waste. There’s 
starving children 
in Africa, after all. 
Down the hatch!

Mmm... salty and 
slightly sour, just 
the way I love it. 
Yum! That really 
hit the spot. Wait, 
what’s that you 
say? There’s some-
thing else sticking 
out of my beard? 
Well  then, let me 
just fish around... 
what’s this? Oh 
my, you’ll never 
believe this! By 
golly, it’s a peso! 
And I haven’t even 
been to Mexico 
since 2007. Ha!

Obama Steps Down As 
President To Spend More 
Time Googling Himself    

Horoscopes
Karma stinks, 
especially 
when it’s in the 
form of wild 
boars 

HIT THE DECK 
RIGHT NOW!!!

Yikes. I’ll 
do you a 
favor and just 
keep this 
to myself

Your ability to 
solve differential 
equations will be 
the difference 
between life 
and death. Start 
studying

The monster 
under your bed 
is patiently 
waiting   for 
you to stop
believing in 
him

Get the soup 
of the day. 
It’s divine



REBUS PUZZLES Can you guess the common word 
or phrase portrayed below?

Last issue’s answers: BRADY BUNCH, SIGNIFICANT OTHER, REALISM, 
INCENTIVE

NOTE: All names and stories are fictional, unless public figures are being 
satirized. Remember, these are all jokes. 

To contact us, email jperlson@dhsflipside.com. For more information and more 
content, visit dhsflipside.com. 

THE FLIPSIDE CRYPTOGRAM CHALLENGE: solve the Cryptogram, write down your name, and then find and 
give your copy of The Flipside to Jake Perlson. There will be a drawing to see who will win a sweet Flipside t-shirt!!

The Flipside is always looking for new writers, puzzle makers, and distributors. 
E-mail us if you’re interested. Really, we want your help.

Danny Farber, you’re going to Turnabout with Liz Pavalon.
The Flipside wishes you a beautiful evening. Make sure not to do that

awkward smile you always do at pictures.

INFOGRAPHIC

CRYPTOGRAM CHALLENGE

“WXHVA WOAUHGHDN WTE KWGYCOAUN: ARSN WUS DHHE XSJWVOS ARSN YWZS KSHKGS 

PCPCE WTE FVGG HF KHOOCXCGCACSO. ARSN WUS JHYYVTCOY WA CAO XSOA. SPSUNXHEN 

RWO W XCUAREWN WTE WGYHOA SPSUNXHEN RWO W KWGY.” ~ ZVUA PHTTSDVA

This is a simple substitution code. Each letter is replaced by a different letter. Try to 
decode the message or quote below.    HINT: A = T
Congratulations to last issue’s winner: Brett Moss

SUDOKU Fill in the grid so each
column, row, and 3x3 box has 
the numbers 1 through 9.LEVEL: Highly acidic

Unscramble these four ordinary 
jumbles, and use the letters in circles 
to answer the final question.

Last issue’s answers: ACUTE, AMUSE, PERSON, DRENCH. 
What they called the NASA population: SPACE RACE

JUMBLE


